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Lambardi Grand Opera Co.
IN "IL TKOVATOKE" .'
Prices $2.00 to 50c.M

TUESDAY MAT." AUmHTAAnriQ
Thomas Jefferson

- (.ir
GEO. 8. VAN v .M

and Hls'Imporlal MlnBtrel Co.
' TH08. H. INCE.
and'HIa Players ln'Wlse Mlko"

CAPTAIN TREAT'8
Performing Seals and Sea Lions ,

PRIMR08E QUARTETTE
The Famous Harmony Singers
BILLY NOBLE and JEANNE

BROOKS '
In Songs and Smart. Sayings

J. B. LEONARD and 8U8IE M.
FULTON

In "Mulligan's Masquerade"
FINN & FORD

Promlor Dancers
Mat. Daily Except Mon15 & 25c
Every Night Prices 15, 25, 35 & 50c

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI8ER81

Mvmssmm
Week Commencing Mon., March 8

i V 'l.'Ontv Big Week - .,

TriE FULTON 8TOCK COMPANY

Presents n

AL'lCE OF 'OLD VINCENNE8'
V t

A Continental Play, Period 1778
With Wed. and Sat. Matinees

Prices Always the Same 15 & 25c

PATRONI E.OUR ADVERTISERS,!

The Acme Parlors
934 P STREET

Bowling, Billiards, PooHCigars,
Tobacco, fine Confectionery

FINEST AMUSEMENT PARLORS
IN THE WEST

PRICES:
BILLIARDS, 40c cer Hour.

c POOL, by Hour, 40c.
ROTATION POOL 2 J-- 2 cts. perBOTTLK POOL
POKER POOL cue.

3,cucs 10 cts.PIGEON POOL
15 BALL POOL 5c a. cue.
No Checks With Games.

Profit Sharing Coupoa Given Wjth
Every 5c Spent,,ln the' Place. ,

ORCHESTRA
for Concert or Dance

G. F.'Tbornburg, - - - "Director
RalphJ.Reld, ---- --- Planfet

Vfolin and Cornet- - Instruction given at
StUdlo, 416 So. J7th. Auto 5877.

WItMAMy
DANCING
ACADltMlr

f
t

. Succeior to' Pitts...
Ssclal EtihIhc - '' ''- - Friday

Aivmcti Class - MHday EvT.

Glass EvtHlnes - Witf. I Sat.

Private Lxont Given '

if Deirjd

1124 N STREET
Auto 4019 Ball A-22- 1

vttir wfotvtuhvu j- - jwm a&ymi

THR DAILY NEBRASKAN

iljCampusJ)
Si( Gleanings W

C. H. Prey, llorlst, 1133 O St.

'
. Gcorgo M. Wallaco, 1910, visited In

Omaha Saturday and Sunday.
' -

'Cameron's Lttnoh Counter, 123 So.
Twelfth St.

Delta Upsllon jfraternity will enter-
tain at a house party this evening.

'

Chapin Bros., florists, 127 So. Thir-
teenth.

Phi Delta Theta fraternity will en-
tertain at a houso party this ovon-in- g.

Dr. Chas. Youngblut, dentist, 202
Burr block.

The Students' Debating club have
decided to havo space reserved in
the Corahusker.

o

See Hereford. Now Oxfords. $4.00
Special. 1215 O.

r.'11-nipi-
i

There will bo n special meeting of
the Latin club Tuesday, March 10,
at 11 a. m. in I) 204.

Got your lunch at the city Y. M. C.
A, Spa. 13th & P.

The annual banquet of the Delta
Gamma sorority will bo hejd thlB eve-
ning nt the Lincoln hotel.

Why not take your bath at Chrla'
bath house, Eleventh and P streets?

The members of the boxing class
havo mada rapid improvement, in this
work under the leadership of Mr.
Hewitt and Jack Best.

Now spring stylos' In footwear now
on display. Bookman Bros., 1107 O St.

The Palladlah Literary society
meets this evening in the Palladian
hall at eight p, m. Miss Vera Upton
will entertain with a vocal concert.

V
Havo your clothes pressed at

Weber's Sultorlum. Cor 11th and O.
. i .

The freshmon class,-wi- ll meet in
Memorial hall Tuesday, March 23d,
after convocation, for tho election of
minor officers. Rowland Thomas,
Pros.

Dr. J. R. Davis, dentist. Charges
reasonable. Over Bank of Commerce

The engineering society will give a
smoker at the Alpha Tau Omega fra-
ternity, 2603 O street, this evening.
All engineering students nro cordially
invited.
i

Learn tho barn dance, Lincoln
Dancing Academy, 1132 N. Select
school. Call Auto 447,7.
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All sophomores interested in the
Inter-class athletic meet are requested
to report for practice at thtf gymnas-
ium fron 4 to 5 p. m. dally. G. E.
ifteed,. Mgr.

' Sigma Alpha Epsllon 'fraternity
igave their annual dance at the Lin
coin hotel, Friday evening. Many of
the old members were in tho city to
))e present nt this event.

,

The regular meeting of tho stu-
dents' debating club which1 was to
.have been held this evening, baa been,
postponed on account of 1q fresh
man-sophomo- ro Intor-clnB-s "debate. ''

'The 'members of tho Kappa Kappa
Gamma, sorority went 4o Falrbury,
iNeb., last Sight 'to attend a week-en-d

bouse party, which Miss Theo. Han- -

sen, 1911,' gaye at her home in that
city.

,

Dean Costigan'a now book ori Amor-lea- n

mining laws la to cost the stu-

dents but an insignificant sum. The
law students are watching anxiously
for its appearance at tho book store,
itore. i -

Tho Union Literary society mot last
evening In the Union hall In the
TTetaple. An election of officers was
held, which was followed., by an

:Irleh program. A very enjoyatolo timo
was reported,

The' date for handing In of the
orations for tho college of law ora-
torical contest has been changed from
April 1st to APrll 15th. This will give
the contestants the advantage of the
spring 'refers.

"sTmi5'-'T)o- r deowaniaruft oxm
billon- - drill which was to have .been
glVefi ibyi the iorshlng Rifles at the
Auditorium this ovening wilt 'not bo
hold on account of tho lack of spaco
on tho Mage.

'.Tho tryoitt for tho 'team to ropro
sont tho freshmen class In tho Inter-clas- B

athletic moot will "bo hold
Thursday, March 18, botwoen 4 and
5 p.m. In tho Armory, All candidates
nuiBt report their names to Ev It.
Clark or tho manager by Tuosday,
March 16V at 0 p. m, . M. H. C. Stan- -
,0K Mr-- , . .'faa,Ji.

A banquet of tho Y. M O. A. and
tho Y. W. C. A. of tho university la
oeing planned ror tho Saturday ovon
Ing after tho closo of tho mid-somos-t-

examination wook. It Is expected
that E. C. Morcor of Now York City
and Frank T. Bajloy of Dorivor will
bo present at that timo and n mass
meeting for mon, with Dr. Condra
presiding, will bo hold on Friday,
March 19. This Joint banquet wIlMio
tho first ono In tho history of the
university Y. M. C. A. and Y. W.
C. A.

KILLS PENSION BILL
(Continued from Pago l)

heat was shown by various spoakors
on both sides of tho measure. t

"This is not n political measure,"
declared Clark of Richardson. "Dem-
ocratic Texas, democratic Virginia,
and other democratic states havo seen
fit to accopt tho pension. Aro wo
bettor than they?".

"I say it is a. political question,"
Interrupted Kelloy of Furnas, an op-

ponent of Jtho bill.
"And I say it Ib not," shoutod Clark

In reply. "I say that John Johnson, as
good a democrat ns tliero Ib in tho
United States, has signed It."
. "I say that ho Is njt as good' a
democrat as. thcro is In the Unltod
States," .Kelloy protested, lUBtlly.

At this point Speaker Pool, him-

self an opponent of the bill, called
Kelloy to order on tlio ground that
Clark had the floor.

"Bui ho Ib talking to me," declared
Kelley. '

'.'Let him tallc. Ho can't convert
nnybody," replied tho speaker.

Continuing In dofonso of tho bill,
Clark praised the university profess-
or. He declared that they lived on
a plnno "where heroes havo fought
and saints havo meditated. Shall wo

assist them In raising our boys nnd
girls to tho samo standard?"

Boots of Merrick lauded Bryan for
his stand In behalf o'f democracy and
declared- - that tho passage oftho bllf
would-b- e a step In undoing his work
in-th- o people's behalf; Ho added that
tho university lobby .was tho worst
lobby lib hud seen about the capitol.
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This lobby, ho declared, got Its living
off tho earnings of Nebraska tax-
payers.

t
"Wilson challenged him to

namo some of these lobbyists, -

,"I don't wunt to namp them" Boets
answered after a momont's hesita-
tion.

On the taking of tho vote several
members submitted explanations ot
their vote. Skeen of Nemaha son
up a unique contribution in which he
said! . .

"Nearjy every man picks out his
vocahon In life. .Tho university pro-

fessor, when ho comes to thedown
hill trail nnd finds no provision made
for, his old age, must have tho same
prospect as anyothor nian-r-th- at Is)
over tho hill to tho poorhouse." k

L .' Humphrey Explalna.,", '
One of tho most sensible explana-

tions made was thatrojt Fred B. Blum
phreyof Lancaster, an old university
man, Mr. Humphroy ,ln voting' for;
tho bill, said:

'I havo no apology to offer for,
Andrew Carnegie or his business
methods,, Thoy were tile samo when
wo accepted, with tho aid df Mn
Bryan, the Lincoln city library, as
they aro today. The biggest blot
on his career, tho Homestead strike,
had occurred before that time. He
has 'made his money under tho color
of the law. I am In favor ot taking
and using tho fund for the benefit
of society. Therefore, I vote aye' .
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THREE" REQUIREMENTS FOR?

ALL STUDENTS
- .

wnrJ0Uv.?CnduIe,lab!0! or,,naL complete material for written or pok&n,2,' i.?i0"oecl .boo.Hs ?nd mwtaxlnw, s And tutor a summer or permanent
????',i!vJ,!Sh ,y.ou "hou? plan for now,-- before nil tho boat openlnw arc tilled.wny got all thrco at fc. minimum of effort and expcnie.

--; ;f We 'Are Dealers in Facts
W flu,",, !ha bc8t, Iriformatlon obtalnablo on any nubjeot Jn Boliool, collece"

?L .. 'd public nffalr. fow work In accurate, complete and to
?.fu,ly ,tSp,?wr,u9n Promptly Buppllod, and arranged In sultablaform, with outUnco.-blbllogmplil- ea nnd txiYl roforoncoH.

lata in mri ?,n,sJ,,avo Jnour .wn forco hlghly-tfolnt- td hivcfltlgatorsand apeclal
M.i r " " 1 "uvr "";.v!?"ow ' nn b.y mennn of this ByatomiOr

advice! lr'8lt to headquarters for authoriutlvo Information and expert

kMh$!tt (te.L1?. B0 stoo,. of Intormntlon on hand nnd our moans of obtaining
Snd nMniini mmI1011' wo. htivo a L,,KlUy 'oWolont aystom of ajftlng, arranging
?ht KiirtliiS? 7" m f0n that exactly meota Individual requirement!your nocde. ' ,

oJ fl0Mr0nwBi)0H?Uy.Btro"8fim.roUtlcfll "oonco, economlcfl, aocloldgy, anthropol-2KlnfrtariH- ,i

JUo5?lurP', nPPC(l Beloneo, commorclnl geography, travel andS forte nV. a.tlonn, hlw ,tt!ld history, forolgn InteraUte
aSd five? qSeStloS oftlmdnylU a' ,udufltriftl con'tlona, and public problema

mnt?H?icSM ,n,?,'.t bo 0XPctcil. Our clwircca for now. and original
n? in ra.t0 ,or two Uo,lal,'' for cach thouiond worda furnlahea.

fHihin. op.,nonoy rofimdod. Mothoda, roforonoes and quo-L- n!

Hnn? nJ V .'nvoatlgatlona rcqucat. (Wo have tuou- -

&&&jiJir&?S$:iottt' 8Ub'cct to pr,or Ba,' at ?1,B0P8:

A Desirable Position for You
nnlLyQn,.nr&,80 you nrc a,Iidy planning about a aummor or pormanont
Fn?i,VJ?r,?0Jftin,n Ponnff In tho profoaalona or Independent buBlnoBa. . To
nuMnnnn , aL$ l,? vou' .X VH b1vo you avlco, Information and roal

inw? l,3.A,,nc?,wlth0Ut hflro from now up to tho timo' you e- -
Vn.8ln) lf ou Bcni Ufl a nvo d011 Ordor tot Information- ,-'

";. 2.000 jprd? nt $2 per thousand.

inli Snd olll0P,16cnl and gcnoral organlzatlonn of omployora, as well
S?unl5lMi lLn,iB nWA. conccn,'rit nducntlonnl and other maUtutlona, andfliato mnnr mmiii tv o i... ,nuon to know of nnmm. rt it i,i..i.ataftlnir o 7f . i"iT;; ,'" .V4",. """";' ", wMn.Mvou uiXMO rCU tnpOt 110 COinmlnBlonSXno
free and iinaondltlonal. Thin InfoAnatlon Vmi
vnluablo. by:product of our'rkiSTLSattract, Help nnd thus hold cuatomcPa, Wo do for you all that ahv
SmStef-ni-t nc,ncy.cn do, with thla linnortant dlffironco-- wo arte you toffij
"ions" contractB, pay no fooa or commlnslona, and Incur no . qther obllgai

Books and Magazines Free
.Bi a 'urt,icr Inducoincnt, with ovory nvo dollar ordor for Information tawill glvo free, in addition-t- o tho employment prltcgo

n.y.,maen2,no, y.?u 8PcolfVf tho, publisher)!' pried.of' tWuch Is no ; over ono dSllara ten dollar order Information, wo will $2magaxlnca; w th a $1G ordor, S3 worths with a $20 ffir. U worth!0 wi.WtsKwor, u worm; nnu bo on. Two or moro
subjects to malcoBuch an ordor and divide

How to- M Jk.-

"l.0i5w?.v,,..w"1unco.

men aevmlptivllcgeKnong

. Just think up onq or more Bubjoota on you noed material. Estimateof required. two dollars oaehdcBlred, glo us exact directions as you and voS wnS? itand tho Is for five or over, name tfio maZlnw i
wWoC?!hUoneKt!i3rPeB8 a"d your aua.lfTeSSor:

National ; Clearing ; House of Infoirmati'ofi
Small (Late 1VflMnvaatlaator, U. . Gov't), Director

n ,
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Our Spring Suitings Have Arrived

COME IN ANDEE TrtEM'

ELLIOTT BROS.
142 So. 12tK St.
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Sixty pairs year.
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tread.
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possible to nuke
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a bicycle, or a pair of Urea from qnyont
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Wo are satisfied III! tt.oo profit above factory colt.
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